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MILITARYPLAY
IS ENTERTAINING

"Seven Days' Leave" Arouses

Enthusiasm of Orpheum
Audience

Military and naval affairs seem to
have slipped into second place now

that the peace conference is on, but

when one sees such on appealing

play as "Seven Days Leave" pre-

sented at the Orpheum theater last
night and to-day, the enthusiasm
and determination which was so
widespread in the United Slates
during the war, seems to come hack.

The audience las tniht, while It
did not cheer, greeted the thrilling
scenes of the various acts with out-
bursts of applause such as is seldom
accorded a play in this city. At the
close of two of the acts the ovation
was a continuous one and the cur-
tain was raised a number of times.

Undoubtedly the touch of mystery
brought about by the presence of
<Serman spies, and the masterfut
handling of some of the tense sit-
uations in order to develop un-
bounded interest, helped to make
this production so successful,

In a few words, the play tells the
story' of a supposed Belgian officer,
recuperating from wounds, with his
sister as an attendant. They are
staying along the English coast. Inreality they are German agents.
English officers come to the pmall
hamlet by the sea to test a new de-
vice to fight submarines by detecting
their presence while submerged.
That spies are present Is proved by
the disappearance of plans. llowthey are trapped and captured, thescene on board an American cruiser,
firing of the big gun, and sinking
the submarines, are some of the big
things which are shown.

Every person appearing in the castseems to be especially capable and
well fitted for the part, with the
result that the entire play becomes

| WHY HAIR FALLS OUT {

Dandruff causes a feverish Irrita-
tion of the scalp, the hair roots
shrink, loosen and then the hair ]
comes out fast. To stop falling
hair at once and rid the scalp otevery particle of dandruff, get a'
small bottie of Danderine at any
drug store for a few cents, pour a
little in your hand and rub well into
the scalp. After several applications
all dandruff disappears and the hair j
stop l- nunc out

a realistic presentation of the fight
to conquer not only the German
army and navy, but the German
spy. Some of the situations are ex-
tremely difficult to Interpret prop-
erly, but at no time In the entire
play, does anyone seem to lose an
opportunity to other each-scene In
the best possible manner.

Included in the cast are Charles
Reigel, as Colonel Sharrow, the
army officer who tests the subma-
rine device, and whose few words
about "Carry On" brought much
applause; Frank O'Connor as Major

1 Fieldin, inventor of the submarino
; device: Lillian Lee Anderson, Lady

I Mary Heather, engaged to Major

j Fielding; Joseph Allenton, Lord
| Arthur Pendennis; Beresford Lovett,
;as Stephen Darrell, In love with
Lady Mary; Pauline Armttage, as
Madame Morrell and Harry Cowan,

!as Captain Lamonde, the German

I agents, posing as Belgians.
MAX ROBERTSON.

Moose Minstrels Will
Present Show Thursday

Harrlsburg always seemed to
I greet a minstrel show with more
1 than the ordinary appreciative recep-
tion, and next Thursday local talent
will present bits of minstrelsy at Jhe
Orpheum. The entire program will
be given by the Moose Minstrels for
L. O. O. M. No. 107. Amos Shultx at d

) Grant Moore are the promoters, while
Harry Beck. Steve Cupples, Tom
Lynch. Tommy Bums. Ed. Brubakcr,
Charlie Grler and "Ducky" Chemberr
will organize the laugh division.

| Ballads will be sung by Robert Ad-

-1 ams, James Collins, Charlie Cohen
' and Carlton Dunmoyer, and another
singing feature will- oe ,t chorus of
twenty, directed by Gwillym Wat-
kins. Jack Searfuass will be the ln-

I terlocutor.
Specialties will be presented by

Pete Pendergast. The program also
Includes the Elastic Marvel. Grant
Moore; mysteries In black and white,

: Steve Cupples, eccentric dancer;

| Moose quartet, Grler, Shuster, Bru-
i baker and Boob; Huber, Flurrie and.
I Huber, in their laughable trick
house, and Amos Shultz, profes-
sionally known as Harry Dare, will

| offer his comedy musical act that he

has presented In the leading thea-

j ters. A big street parado v'lll be
I held at noon on the day of the show.

MILITARY TRAINING IN
COLLEGES IS ENDORSED

| Members of the College Presidents'
Association of Pennsylvania. In con-

j ference at the Pcnn-Harris Hotel last i
I night went on record as recommend-
ing military training for colleges.

i The presidents held their annual
dinner at the Penn-Harris last night.
They were the guests of honor at a

j smoker in the University Club rooms
I following the dinner.
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Real Economy In Fnel

LONG FLAME Ak
FURNACE COALjpL

Will Save You Money-

Looks like Anthracite Coal, ignites
easily, but does not burn out quickly

ONE TON OF
LONG FLAME

will give you as much heat as two tons of
anthracite or two cords of wood.

After using this coal you will not care to
use any other kind.

Price,!.. . .'.58.85 Ton £j° 9°f' Card
H.lf Load, 54.70

J. B. MONTGOMERY
BELL COO THIRD AND CHESTNUT STS. DIAL 2345
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Von want n diploma from this school and \u25a0 credential fromthe Nntionnl Association of Accredited Commerclnl Schools of thoL. S. The BEST In Business Education Enroll Now.

School of Commerce
The old. Reliable, Standard, Accredited College.

Troup Iluildin? 15 s . Market Sqiare .

Bell 485. Dial 4383Send for Catalog or Representative.
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SPROUL PLANS
HIS ITINERARY

Will Speak at Many Penn-
sylvania Cities During

Busy Month

Invitations of

| jty/y many kinds are

f come In on Gov-
ernor William C.

meetings, dinners
-MB?and various other

affairs that he
will be able to keep to the schedule
of work which he has laid out for
himself at the Capitol. The governor
plans to spend the week-end here
and has set ttye rest of Capitol Hill
an example by working until late
In the day in his office. Notwith-
standing a rush of callers, includ-
ing most of the legislators, the new
governor has been able to meet
them and to dispose of business, be-
ing greatly aided by the system es-
tablished by his Private Secretary,
Harry S. McDeviti.

Next Wednesday, February 5,
Gbvernor Sproul will attend the re-
ception at Johnstown to General
Charles T. Menoher, the Pennsyl-'
vanlan who commanded the Rain-
bow division. On the eighth he will
be in Pittsburgh for the Americus
club and the Chamber of Commerce
affairs. On Lincoln's birthday he
speaks at tUi dinner with which
Wllliamsport has observed that day
for years. On February 14 he will
speak at the Lincoln dinner in
Philadelphia and the next day at
the Sons of Veterans' gathering. On
February 21 he will speak at the
Scotch-Irish dinner and the next
day attend University Day exepclses
of the University of Pennsylvania.
On March 1 he will be at the din-
ner of the Terrapin club in Phila-
delphia.

Next Week's List?The Public
Service Commission will hold hear-
ings in Philadelphia, Scranton, Erie,
Pittsburgh and Johnstown during
the coming week. Some of the hear-
ings will be on the proposed uni-
form classification. Monday will be
devoted to arguments here. Thurs-
day in Philadelphia the complaint
of the United Business men against
the Bell Telephone Co., on methods
of registering calls will be heard.

Boards Told to Work?Major J.
| G. Murdock, the State draft officer,
has Issued a circular to local boards
calling upon them to complete at
the earliest possible time the work
assigned on certain lists. It is also
stated that boards can not give out
names of men Inducted to individ-
uals or societies without the author-
ization of the provost marshal gen-

eral. Attention is called to the fact
that reports on delinquents and de-
serters must be made up at once.

Local Board No. 15 of Philadelphia

has informed the State headquarters
that of Its registrants of June 5,
1917, June 6. 1918, and August 24,
1918, forty-three per cent were in
various branches at the close of the
fighting.

Lucknow Case?The Public Ser-
vice commission has scheduled the

Garman complaint against the Luck-
now fares and service of the Harris-
burg Railways for next Wednesday.

Governor Away?Governor Sproul
is in Philadelphia for the week-end.

To Complete Bill?The deficiency

bill for the State government will
be completed Monday. The final

lists are being made up and It may
reach the governor the end of the j
week. "

Dr. Francis H. Green to
Speak at 'Y' Tomorrow ;

Zion Choir to Sing
Dr. Francis H. Green, dean of the

department of English of the West

Chester State Normal School, will ad-

dress the men's mass meeting to be

held in Fahnestock Hall to-morrcw
afternoon at 3.30 o'clock. His sub-

ject will b e "Our Choices."
An organ recital by William E.

Bretz, organist at the Zion Lutheran
Church, will precedo the meeting,

opening at 3.15 o'clock. The quartet

of the same church will sing, led by-

Mrs. Edwin J. Decevee. chorister.

Don't Catch Cold I
tad allow itto m ilkPui \u25a0iiiioia. At lie nnt
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Salfo-Qunune
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For Colda, Grip and

Influenza
Call at Geo. A. Gorgas' 3 Stores for a box

I of King's Antiseptic Catarrh Cream. It
i opens up (he head and allows freebreathing. Wonderful results?Kill*
germs?Heals sore membranes.
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HARRISBT7RG TELEGRAPH

Shaffer's Last
Flight

I
(Continued From Yratrrday)

Much to my surprise I was given
something to eat. I tried to sleep but
It was no go. There were too many

"cooties." and they did not seetn a bit
tired, although every bit as hungry as
I was. In fact about that time I was
willing to agree with the American sol-
dier who said he "knew now why all
the pictures show Napoleon with his
hand Inside his shirt."

Since I couldn't sleep I hunted

| "cooties," and the hunt was so suc-
' cessful that my undershirt was bloody
from the kill. The guard found me at
this Interesting occupation when he
came in to make the Are?yes, I had a
small stove in my cell, and I was given
coal to burn In It too.

When the fire got red hot I remem-
bered the quail in my sack, so pretty

soon that Juicy bird was sizzling over
the fire. The entrance of the guard
again stopped this mouth-watering oc-
cupation, for fearing he would take it,
I quickly hid the half-done bird in my
sack. They had left me keep that,

for a wonder, and it had some bread In
too. This time the guard brought a
bowl of soup and their acorn coffee.
After he left I finished cooking the bird
and made a wonderful meal, killing a
few more "cooties" afterwitrds who
were getting too active for corrv/qrt.

And then the guard came back again.
He sure seemed awful attentive, didn't
he? This time he brought a mattress
stuffed with shavings, the climax to
all the surprises that prison had handed
out to me that day, for I had been
given a mattress in camp?minus the

, shavings, "Golly 1" thinks I. "If this
'is the punishment for escaping, give
me prison." I did not even have to

walk after my own soup here. It was
brought to me. I had a room to my
self, It was heated also, and I had a
soft bed. What more could a tired
prisoner ask? And so having eaten
well and having killed the biggest
"cooties" promenading over my person
I slept well that night.

Short on French
Early the next day I was put In

charge of another guard, who was or-
dered to put me In the camp I had
left. Of course, he could not find it,

for the camp had moved. I had tried
to tell them so, but my French must
have been unequal to the task, for that
guard tried his best to find It. The sad
part of It was that I had to go along
while he hunted, and I was still pretty

much all in from walking all the night
before. Tired as I was though, I could
not help but be amused at the pride
he took In having me In charge, for he
would tell every comrade he met along
the road, and he met a lot of them,

that I was an American, and a flyer,
and he said it with all the pride of a
boy exhibiting a brand new pocket-
knife, and then the Bocke would look
at me In awed wonder and say, "So!"

I am still wondering which fact I
caused the most curosity, my being an !
American or a flyer? I know the com- ]
blnation made me a curosity every- ;
where I was sent, but that did not pre-
vent me from suffering from hunger j
and cold like all the other prisoners, j

But just at this particular time to j
the hunger arid cold was added wear!- Jness of feet and body. Oh yes. the j
guard found my original camp, but no j
one was there of course, so lie trots to :
another camp nearby to hunt informa-
tion. While he was hunting where the
camp I was attached to had gone, I
sat down on a bench, so tired and hun-
gry that I promptly fell asleep. Seeing
how all In I was a French Interpreter |

jsent the Roche guard back to head- I
quarters while he gave me some coffee 1
to wake me up. By the time the Boche
had returned to take me back to my j
cell, I felt considerably better for the j
rest. Another night In that prison and
I was sent on the track of my com-
rades in misery, which was about 15
miles distant.

It was raining and the roads were
nothing but a mass of mud, but we.
the guard and I, were sent on our
way just the same, which did not add
any joy to life I can tell you. The
guard did not like it any better than I
did, and knowing a few French words
he endeavored to make conversation by
telling me he had a brother In New
York, and when the war was finished
he was going to America himself, I
didn't say anything to this astonish-
ing information, but I thought a lot.
Either he was blissfully ignorant of
America's feelings toward a German or j
he was as dense as the Boche nation [
is supposed to be?and Is. NTbat did
he think he was going to do over there
anyway? Nobody would give him work
even if he was lucky enough to get in
the country, and if some ill-treated
American prisoner discovered ho had
once been in the German Army?Oh

boy! Both a cop and ambulance would
be necessary, and' yet I heard many

Boche soldiers voice the same ambition.
America to them was still the land of
promise, and even though they were
killing oft some of the best men, they
still seemed to think America would
welcome them with open arms. Such
thick-headed reasoning I never did see
and It amused me every time J heard
one voice this ambition to think of what
would happen to hlfn once he hit New-
York?lf he got that far. Personally,
I would help chuck any one of them
overboard on the way over.

I let them rave on though, for the |
longer they anticipated the Joy of this
dream the greater would be their suf-
fering when they woke up. And from
what I was suffering then anil later,
they could never be made to pay for
all they made I and my comrades suf-
fer. And to think that to-day 1 rend
In the paper that they hope for a "hu-
mane and Just peace." Just It will le,
but I hope not humane. They don't de-
serve It.

I.uck at I.aat
Thus my guard talked as we trudged

along in the mud and rain. Once he !
got real personal, calling me a fool for i
running away when peace was so close, i
True they were talking about an armis-
tice then, but the talk was not getting
me any better treatment, nor diminish-
ing the number of "cooties" who had
staked out claims on my body. Judg-
ing from the way they dug In they ;
must have struck it rich. And here I j
was trudging along In the rain ; and 'lie t
called me a fool for wanting to leave It! !

A truck passing Just then the guard
stopped it and we crawled aboard. It
sure was a bumpy ride, for there was
no rubber on the wheels, they being
solid steel, but It was better than walk-
ing In the mud.

This shortage of rubber was notice-
able everywhere, as all their (rucks

were without It, and with their heavy
steel wheels made a tremendous racicct
as they rumbled by. Even the bicycles
were minus this article, the wheels be-
ing made of a combination of small
steel springs encased In two rims. This
fact often made me wonder what they
used on airplane wheels, but all the
ones I saw had rubber tires. So long
had tubber been a scarce article that
the people hardly knew what It looked
like anymore. I well remember the
awe and wonder with which the guards
used to look at the rubber boots of the
two English aviators In the camp with
me. It was indeed amusing.

They would not believe It at all, and
I many were the bets settled by a Boche
I coming up and actually feeling the

boots. Next to soap, I thlnlt rubber
was the biggest curiosity they had.

Arriving at our destination I was
put In another prison. This time though,
the warden looked through my sack
and took the vegetables out, leaving
the bread. Why, I don't know, for
there was three-fourths of a loaf there
and It certainly was more precious to
me than carrots or turnips. But mine
not to question why. I was only too
thankful to have the sack returned
with the bread. Immediately I was

\u25a0 placed In a cell with nothing for com-

't pany but my thoughts?and "cooties,"
i It was the same kind of prison as the
{ other, except that nothing was given
j the prisoners to eat?same warm room.
; same soft bed. same blanket and same
i style of cell, meaning nothing but four
i smooth walls. As It was near night-
fall when 1 entered. I figured I had

| missed supper, so after waiting awhile
jfor something eatable to appear, I
| philosophically prepared for bed; for
;by this time I had grown somewhat
| used to missing meals now nnd then,
; and I had quickly discovered that sleep
j made one forget the aching void In one's
jstomach. If one could sleep this wrnrk-
| ed very well, and I was so tired from
! the day's march and being bounced
around In that doggone truck that I
had no trouble falling asleep.

Meal nt Lait
Imagine my surprise then on being

woke up about 9 p. m., by a Boche
guard, who tried to make me under-
stand that I was wanted In the office.
I did not know what for but I pulled
on some clothes and went. And what
do you think they wanted of me? They
wanted me to eat a big dish of meat
and vegetables brought in by a civilian.
Believe me, I needed no second Invi-
tation, but fell to with an appetite that
Rockefeller would give a year's Income
to have. As I munched away I wanted
to know how he knew I was here, for

| there were other prisoners there, and
he had asked, for me as the "aviator
American." It seems as I marched
through the town, my uniform of blue
and soft leather boots excited the us-
tlal curious comment, and It was In
town, and an American volunteer to
boot. And that is the way the eats

I arrived, and It was also through this
I man that I learned that all the iwlson-
| ers in that prison were fed bf the

j Frencn civilians or not at all. A nice,
pleasant future to look forward to, was

!it not? Personally. I hoped I did not
I stay there long, and my hope became

a fact, for the next morning I was
i moved to another prison nearby. That
I made the third one In three days.

What was the big idea anyway?
Was this a personally conducted tour

of the prisons of Germany, or did they
fear that I might grow so used to the
same cell that I would break loose
again? With no answer to all these
questions I was chucked Into another
cell with an Italian and a Frenchman.

I Truely, nearly all the Allies were rep-
' resented in that cell, but I fear Italy
was badly "represented, for that Dago
sure was a little shy .in ' the garret.
When he wasn't talking he was eating,
and since there was little to he
did an awful lot of talking. The
Frenchman did not make any effort to
be polite. But promptly fell asleep and
soon showed us how much he was en-
joying It by snoring.

The prisons seemed to be all run
on the same plan here, for this one
gave nothing except the bread ration
and unless the civilians helped out we
got nothing more. Fortunately, there
was a French woman- doing the scrub-
bing In the prison, and she agreed to

' bring us some soup. It wasn't much
to rave about as it was mostly water
with a few cabbage leaves in to give It
flavor, but It was hot and wet and we
thankfully ate It.

The next morning we were all or-
dered to assemble In readiness to march,
and rumor had it that wo were to be
sent to Germany. As camps in Ger-
many were supposed to be better than
those just back of the fighting lines,
all prisoners looked forward to being
sent to them?when they were not
planning to escape?as they could re-
ceive packages of food and letters from
their friends while there. This did not
affect me any for I was too far away
from home to think of getting either
letters or eats, but on voicing these
gloomy thoughts I was told that the
French government gave packages of
eats to such homeless guys as I. Since
we were only twelve and well guarded

FOR RHEUMATISM
Real Relief Comes From Using

Radway's Ready Relief.

For Rheumatic ?Muscular
or Neuralgic Pain.

Pour a quantity of Radway's Ready
Relief in the hollow of your hand and
rub over the part of the body affected.

The rubbing distributes the fluid,
opens the pores of the skin, starts the
circulation of the blood and soothes
the patient.

As a Counter Irritant
Radway's Ready Relief

Is much stronger, cleaner and
knore convenient than the 'old
fashioned mustard plasters.

Ask for It. jAAo}|Q[f
FORla TNAI"pilkl If
AND INTERNAL <IIIH

MAWAY HEADACHE
Rub Musterole on Forehead

and Temples
Aheadache remedy without the dan-

gers of "headache medicine." Relieves
headache and that miserable feeling
from colds orcongestion. And it acts at
once! Musterole is a dean, white oint-
ment, made with oil of mustard. Better
than a mustard plaster and does not
blister. Used only externally, and in
no way can itaffect stomach and heart,
as some internal medicines do.

Excellent for sore throat, bronchitis,
Croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,
congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lum-
bago, all pains and aches of the back
or joints,sprains, sore muscles, bruises,
chilblains, frosted feet, colds of the
chest (itoften prevents pneumonia).

30c and,6oc jars; hospital sixe $230.

at that. I (cave up present plans ot
escape, and climbed Into the wagon put
at our disposal. The privates had to
walk, but nn adjutant and I were al-
lowed to ride. It was hard on the pri-
vates but walking with them wouldn't
help any, so I leaned back among the
paoks, overcoats and things, dreaming
of how I was going to escape from the
German camp we were headed for Just
as soon as I could buy, beg or steal a
map. I could afford to dream this way,
because now that I was to be taken
to an entirely different camp. I would
miss the punishment doled out to pris-
oners "foolish" enough to try to es-
cape.

A Short Dream
My dreaming was cut very short

though, for we passed two Boche sol-
diers whom I recognized Immediately
as guards belonging to the camp I had
so glndly left. One could not forget
the bowed legs and cruel face of the
one quickly. They recognized me Just
as quickly too, and promptly pulled mo
out of the wagon, for they had been
sent especially to get and bring me
back to my original camp. It was the
merest chance that they had, seen me.
but better connections they could not
have hoped for, and the fact that they
had nearly nxissed me made them very
angry. Thus for the first few miles on
the back track our relations were some-
what strained. I would not even dare
say "Bonjour" to passing citizens with-
out being threatened with a blow from
a clubbed rifle. Thus, a grim and si-
lent trio, we marched until ? hunger
forced the guards to stop at a peasant's
house by the road for dinner. Natural-
ly, I expected them to make the ma-
dame , Cook them a good dinner. They
did nothing of the sort, but dug down
In their knapsacks and brought out a
can of meat and some black bread.
Surprising as It may seem they gave me
some of this. No, they were not all
cruel and Inhuman. One of these guards
who was very young, even remarked
with pity that the civilian population
received even a smaller ration of bread
than we prisoners, and believe me, that
was small enough. The madame and
her three small' children didn't know
what to think of me. As usual, I was
something to wonder at?all dressed
up in a French uniform and could not
understand French. However, when she
fund o.ut through my halting French
that I was a volunteer American in her
country's army, she made no attempt
to hide her pleasure, and even openly
admired the "Croix de Guerre" with a
palm, which I still wore on my coat. I
think If she would have dared she
would have given me some of her own
scanty supply of bread, but four years
under Boche rule had taught her the
folly of such a procedure. for tho
Boche would take it .from me anyway.

(To Be Continued)

trouble and suspend policemen pend-

ing action by council on charge#;
calls for reports estimating the need#
for new year In December; give#
boards of revision more power over
city assesors' revisions; Increases
penalties for violations of city ordi-
nances; allows pensions of city em-
ployes over seventy after twenty
years' service; authorizes municipal
milk depots, garbage plants and the
like and authorizes such municipal

activities as collection; establishes
municipal music, boat and bath
houses and Rllows cities to buy land
l'or playgrounds.

Terms of. Mayors and city coun-

ctlmcn and other elective officers are

made four years instead of Vwo.
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PIMPLBON FACE
Could Hardly Endure Itchiness.

Face Looked Horribly,
"My trouble first started with pim-

ples that finallyresulted in an itchi-
ncss that I could hardly
endure - The pimples were

IV? W on my face and were hard.
\( sSy red and large, and were so
yt" irritating that I scratched
\ t them causing them to

spread. They made my face
look horribly.

"I used Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment. I seemed to rest more after
using them, and after using two cakes
of Soap and two boxes of Ointment
my face was healed." (Signed) Mis#
Catherine A. Casselberry, 5559 Locust
St., Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 15, 1917.

Prevent further trouble by using
Cuticura Soap for all toilet purposes.

SamplA Bfteh Frv# by Mall. ArirfreMpott-mrd:
' Cotleura, r>.pt H. Ba.ton " Sold everywbere.
Ron- r. Ointment 20 and COe. Talcum 25e.

Bretz Bros. Hardware Stand
209-211 CHESTNUT ST.

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Full line of hardware, aluminumware, cutlery paints, oils,

glass, farm implements, tools, gasoline and Auto Oils.
Will be known hereafter as the

CHESTNUT STREET HARDWARE AND
MOTOR TRUCK SUPPLY CO.

J. E. DARE, Proprietor
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ri.C?jkor*>S Tlwts the bread?-
'

That's the bread made of all-
|i| JA* wheat flour, the through and through

quality bread you rely on.

Bread We went through the war-
?????

time period on a substitute flour??
but we made the best bread during
that time, just the same.

||| But now conditions are differ-
ent we may use all-wheat flour,
so we use it.

It wasn't an accident that
made Bricker's O. K. Bread the best
liked bread! You can't make a good
bread accidentally every day in
the year.

|| ' HI

I
You ve got to know how to
make it. And then you've got to

' want to make. And on top of
those you've got to MAKE IT.

We MAKE IT.

I Look for the O. K. wrapper oil

J! the ORIGINAL. fijl

| [ Bricker's 0. K. Bread 3
ffiunniiiiiiiiiiraiiMffiiinniM

?you can tell itat a glance.
li 111Tellyour grocer when you say

BRICKER'S 0. K. you MEAN what
you SAY.

3

Eat Bricker's Bread?you can depend on the quality

AllGrocers Have It J

Bricker's West Shore Bakery
Lemdyne, Pa.

FEBRUARY 1, 1919.

THIRD CLASS CITY
BILLNOW READY

Contains Numerous Sugges-
tions and a Hearing Will Be

Asked Without Delays

Representatives of third class

cities are getting ready to ask a
hearing front the house municipal

affairs committee on their bills mak-

ing changes in the Clark act. Tho

constitutional amendments are re-
garded as of such importance that
they will gqi through this .session
wlthour trouble with a possibility
that they will end up in the consti-
tutional convention. If such a gath-
ering should not be held the amend-
ments will be submitted in 1921.

, They must pass two sessions.

Tho hearing will be asked on the
Wallace bill which carries about
twenty amendments to the act of
1913, known as the third-class city
code. It has been the object of
amending efforts ever since It was
udoptcd and last session furnished
the cause for some pitched battles.
Tho bill provides for local taxation
for police and fire departments, cre-
ation of a purchasing department,
optional civil service, taxes trading
stamp companies and storage
houses; allows serial bonds redeem-
able in one year: enlarges police
powers over "suspicious persons"
which have been much discussed in
courts; authorizes smoke control;
enlarges authority of tho city con-
troller; clarifies the referendum fea-
ture; requires viewers' reports in
tlireo months; gives Mayors power io

j name special policemen in time of

7


